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Scott Cumbi e 
Surrounded by flfth.graden at West 
Boulew.rd Elementary School ls Scott 
Cumbie, 21, of Columbla, a fututt: clc
mc-otary-educ:atlon teacher. 

Klndergancn isn't his bag: 041 don't 
want to wipe nanny noses, tie shoes or 
zip coats." Cumbie, a Junior, is the son 
of Dr. Bllllc and Marlene Cumbie. Kb 
dad ls a biological sciences professor ac 
Mlzzouandhlsmom'sateacher'saJdeat 
West Boultvard Elrmcntary School. 

To get experience, Cumbie bas 
served as lunchroom and playground 
superrisor at local 8Chook, as well as 
aided with Jack Jcmen, a fifth.grade 
teacher at West Boulevard. 

In fifth o r sixth grade, students arc 
.. old enough to handle upper-level 
thlnklng but are still nict kids." Cumbie 
wants to help prq>are hb students for 
junior high school, "the hardest time 
for klcb with adolcsccnc:c and peer 
prcssure." 
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Mizzou 
leads the class 
in preparing 

MODEL 
TEACHERS 
By KAREN WORLEY 
Phot08 by L\RRY BOEHM 

JN MANY PEOPU:'S UVES, a special 
teacher makes a difference. 

For me, it's Lu Wall, Grad '69, a former 
English teacher and librarian at Sweet 
Sp~(Mo.)R-7 High School. 

You know the type. She knows your 
older siblings, and wh2t your folks do for a 
living. She stays current- noticing the b.test 
slang or trendy b.shions. She tl.kcs an interest 
in your personal life, whether it's seeing your 
name on the honor roll or realizing you've 
fallen in love for the firsc time. She helps you 
feel at home in a library, no small advantage 
when a Mizzou freshman walks into Ellis 
Llbr:uyforthefirsttime.She'stough,butf.tlr. 
This English teacher knows when yourparti· 
ciples are dangling. As a student, you trust 
her to critique an Important tcnn paper, and 

you swallow turd when you realize her red 
nwks on your ''perfect" paper arc justified. 
Decades later, this teacher follows your 
career and delights in perllOnal accomplish
m<nts. 

To ensure a supply of such model 
teachers,~ efforts are currently under 
way at Mizzou, which hti produced more 
certifkd, BS Ed graduates in the pa.st nine 
years than any other program in the state. 
But the odds are formidable. Despite pro
visions ofthe 1985 Exa=llence in Education 
Act that provides scholarships and loans to 
students, and a minimwn sal2ry (S 16,000 in 
1987 ·88) and career ladders for teachers, 
only 7 .} percent of college freshmen declare 
an interest in teaching as a cacecr. To fill the 
nco:Jfor 1.3 million teachers between 1986 
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Janet Hauck 
In math, American students seott lower 
than students in Japan, says Janet 
Hauck, 22, a senior secondary mathe
matk:s-educatloo major . 

.. I want to get my students up to the 
level where they can compete," says 
Hauck, daughter of Gordon and Bncrly 
Hauckoffuhon, Mo. She supports bring
ing computers into math classrooms be· 
cause, "Students can sec a process better 
on the computer than on a blackboard." 

Today's emphasis is on problem 
solving, not rote memorization, says 
Hauck, who student-taught at Rock 
Bridge High School in the fall semester. 
Since math teachersatt in short supply, 
her job opportunities att wide open. 
After she graduates in May, the multJ
scholarship winner plans to teach in ........... 
Amos Smith 
With h is sights set on being a speclal
educatlon teacher, A.mos Smith, 21, a 
junior from St. Louis, insists that the job 
involves no special calling. 

"I look at spcci.al education l ike any 
other kind of education." He wants to 
help behaviorally disordered and edu
cable mentally retarded students learn 
sldlh so they can find work after high 
school. "You have to "NOrk hard to help 
80 and EMJl students learn sldlh you 
and I take for granted" 

One of his brothers, an engineer, 
questioned Smith's career choice since 
be was aood at math. Smb.h's reply? 
"With every job, you have to get up five 
days a ~ You might as -.ttll do 
somdbingyou enjoy, .. even lfit means -··-hands &om chalk. Smith lsoneofll dilldttnofLucille 
and Wlllle Smith; nine of the 11 haft 
............ ...m ......... &om""1qi< • 
.. My mom wishes she'd had the chance." 
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and 1992, aJmoscondoun.h ofrolkgcgrad
ua1cs woukl h2\o'C 10 d'°°5C' leaching. 

lb(: grcaltM nttd is ro.- math. scicntt. 
spttial cduca1ion, library scicntt, mll.\ic and 
fordgn -lmgua~ 1cachcrs. In addition, a short• of malts and minorilies means few 
of 1hosc role modds exist fOf' .sc:uderus. Na
tionally, only24. I pcrcen1of.sc:udcnl.!irccciv· 
ing bachelor's dcgrtts in tduca1ion att mak 
and ooty 11 pcrcenl of BS Ed degttcs att 
awarded 10 minori ties. In Mizzou's College: 
of Education. the' mak perccnta~ ls com
parable, bu1f~r1han 4 perceru are mlnor
ity siudcnu. 

A 1983 Nt4tlon lll Risk report by~ 
Na1ional Commission on Ex«llentt in Edu
ca1ion jarrro the public in10 tt-examining its 
c:ducalion priorities.. .. lf we att a nation al 

Cheri Roth 
'Through my~ I've gotten the 
idea that anybody can be educated," 
says Cheri Roth, 21, a junior spedal
education major from Macon, Mo. Roth 
wants to work with mentally tttarded 
students, ages IS to 21, with the goal or 
helping them become as self-sufficient 
as possible. Hett she worb with Susie 
Everhart at Delmar Cobble State School 
in Columbla • 

.. My parents dJdn't ral5e me to be a 
pessimist," says the daughter or aeva 
and George Roth, BS Agr '6S, MS '67. "I 

~~~:=i;: life and don't 

Being a special educato r takes Jn. 
novad o n . " I need to be quick tothlnkor 
techniques and kleas., bttause each stu
dent has a diff'ettnt way of Ira.ming." 
She hopes to work in Missouri after 
graduation bttause, "It wouJd be nice to 
stay dose to m y spedal-educatlon pro-* *--~·-
Laura Fisher 
Being lo front or a class is like being o n 
top o f the 1~1orld for laura Fisher. 

"lfyou'n: good enough, you'U have 
the atte ntio n or 30 little faces," says 
Fisher, 22, a senior e lementary-educa
tion major with an emphasis ln5clence. 

The daughter of Robert and Sarah 
Fisher of Ballwin, Mo., looks forwanl to 
sh o...tng hC"r students that "learning to 
learn is fun . That's when yOu can makC' a 
diffettnce. I have a positive attitude 
about going to school. I oner missed a 
day." 

Fisher plans to give her students 
plenty or auentlon, but she expects a 
return o n her investment. " Res ults 
down the line" will be he r ttward. " I 
learned m0tt from the teachers who 
w.:re hardest on me." 

risk," says CoUege of Educa1ion Dean W.R 
Miller, " i i will bC' dirtttty ~lated 10 how we 
pttpare the teachers of' the 11C'Xt generation 
of children. If "'-'C' can au race the best and the 
brightt'Sl, we will greatly diminish our risk. 
WC' need to draw from the upper half of the 
taleru pool, Sludents with abo\.-.:-avcnge 
abi li ty, achicvmiC'OI and personal charactC'r· 
iSliCS awropriatc: 10 work with and moliv.Ue 
young people." 

TO llECJIUR TOP S11JDENTS, the Of
fice" of Ex1emal Relations, directed by Dr.Jo 
Behymer, sponsors Big Ed Friday5.The event 
gi~'CS prospective SludC'nts a chance" 10 visit 
Campus. A .sc:udcn1 group called Educat ion 
Ambassadors follows up with phone calls 
and IC'ttc:rs. An alumni llC'tWOrk also idC'O-

tifks recruits. To improw: 1c:achers' image, 
the" college" dC\-clopC'd public-service an
nouncements featuring actress and former 
teachtt Kale Gtpshaw, BS Ed '75, M Ed '77, 
Commi.!isiOflC'r ot Higher Education Anhur 
Mallory, M Ed '57, EdD '59, and fonner 
foot ball Tiger KellC'O Winslow, who's back 
on Campus fi nishing his ckgrtt. 

Admission and gradual ion standanhatt 
high. Mizzou'sCollegc of Education calls for 
a higher siandardi1.ed tcsa score for admil
tancC' 10 its profession.al teaching program 
lhan the Slate requi res and a 2.5 required 
grack-point aVC"ragc to graduate, the highesl 
on c.mpw;. 

The dfons are paying off. ReOecting a 
national t rend, preliminary faJI '87 figures 
show tha1 freshmen and tranSfe~ are up 



m0tt than 3 pcnxnt 0\-er this rime la.st ycat'. 

EnroUmcnt st2nds at 2.307, compared with a 
high of3,181 in1981 anda lowor2,290in 
198S. 

FAllMOUNEEDSTOBEDONE.. Three 
ynrs ago, the College of Education and the 
College of Arts and Science began planning a 
model-teacher program. ''We aren't just re-
51>0nding to the ncwnationa1 in1cresi, we're 
running ahead of it," .says A&S Dean Milton 
Glide. The collaborative program involves 
educat0rs at MiZ7.ou and teachers and admin
istrators in 1oca.I school districts. It encom
passes teacher preparation, continuing edu
cation for teachcrs and research. 

Currently, secondary education majors 
take three-fourths of their coursework out-

side the College of Education. In the model
teacher program, a professor with a joint 
appoinuneru in A&S and tducation will 
teach a chemistry course, for exampk, that 
combines science content with teaching -Moreover, a comminec of faculty and 
public high-school teacher5 will decide with· 
in the framework of ccrtificatk>n and accttd
iution standards 'wltich courses and course 
content should be uught to a prospt.'Cl.ive 
tachcr. "A natural outgrowth of such collab
ontion means continuing professional devel
opment of teacher5," Miller says. 

At Missouri's premier '2nd-grant insti
tution, Miller and Glick share a commitment 
10 dcvdop a model program for the state. 
Their commitment is backed by interim 

Otancellor Duane Stucky, University Presi
dent C. Peter Magrath and Commissioner 
Mallory. 

This kind of collaborative program 
means high-quality teachers arc instructing 
the state's elementary and second2ry educa
tion students. That's good for Mizzot1, too, 
because eventually it will result in even 
higher-quality college applicants. 

"What happens in the public schools is 
our business," Glick says. 

nDSCOM.MlrMEN'l'toexct'llenceismic
rored in the bright faces of current educa
tion majors at Mizzou. 1bese future educa
tors hope to make a dilference in the lives of 
future students-just like a special teacher 
in your life. 0 

~ 
~ TedBranso~ 

As a claseroom aide, Ted Branson, a 
5elliot sec:ondary-educ:atlon major, il
lustrates anatomy, rum .apedm.eots, 
takes roll and grades papers. He has 
helped out in 5dencc da.YrooD15 at 
Rock Bridge and Hickman high schools 
in Columbia. After spring bttak, he 
student-taught at Fulton (Mo.) High 
School. 

For thtte summers. the 22-ycar-old 
has roached hlgb-schoolen at West 
Broadway Swim Oub. "Kicb that age let 
you in on their problems. It's ttw.U'd
ing. You can help them," .says the son of 
Jim, BS BA 'S6, and Marcia Branson, BS 
Ed 'S7, ofSt.}Oeeph, Mo. 

As a junior, Branson spent a se
mester in the Scholars Abroad program 
at the UnivenltyofReading ln England. 
He dbcovered a love for travel Besides 
"great vacatlom," teaching pays decent 
money. "Starting salaries are comped
Uve with other majon," Branson says. 
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